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la hawuy has toured the country large number or hospitable po- CAN LEAVE CLAIMS IN WINTER
lor many years with various eon pic at (J real tend, made many
unl 'i"1"'"' organizations; warm frlo ids. audit was with Important Legislation Affecting New
Towniite Comnany Report Die Sale of
MEETING WITH GREAT SUCCESS
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",,,0,v Mu r ""'lieu rogrci mat nicy leu inuieiiy.
yyiiii uosi rcgurus 10 me
nouns oi iMiropo. which mono is
evidence ol the superb character j Cormi:u and our many friends
we re
of hi. work, i'Yod Hudson, oil' in lle Mimbres Valley,
.
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101
w.miim
.vein mni cihiihI'uso Tillies, is the ioetlirThe following letter from W. the
er, and acquits himsell in a most hiif
10. Campbell tells something ol
Tut; Hoostkks' Hunhm.'
ci editable manner in this capaci"1,s

Town Loti and Many People Be- coming Interested in Lower
Mimbres Valley.
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bus and Western New Mexico
Townsite Company, has reached
llo'sinuton, Kansas, alter lirst
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stooping.,, (.real Mend, Kansas,

lor.woweeks.
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he party consists of Louis
member of the linn),

,

the 101 I'aso
Hathaway and

Hudson
Times), .lerom
Win. 10. Campbell.
"At (5 real Hend the party was
met by I). C. Luce, a brother of
.1. W. Luce whe took up a claim
east, of Columbus, and who was
later killed by a train iiorfTToT
(id

I'Ycd

Congress

While the statehood measure,
was one of the acts of the lust
days of congress, it was not t ho
ty Kvery (veiling after the
only legislation of imiortnncu reBeating Bculah.
is over Mr. Hudson
The prophets of old many par lating to the territories passed
is surrounded by a gioup ol
fables told of a region of mil and by congress and approved by the
eager learners socking more
regarding the country honoy: or i country divine that mcsidont dm-intthe olosini:
W. 10. was fertile and line, with a dim
he loves to tell about
1(, suss,mi
OU1,M ()
Campbell, a graduate of the Me ate eternally sunny. Hut these
Senator Warren introduced u
silla Agricultural College, opor- - prophets of yours were runic
thi relief of homestead- !itii lliii stiiiHiiit.ifim mid imii'inif a ma tell s When COinoai'CI Will bill for
ers in t ho west, which included
i
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r....il,.
i ....
m
uiimi . i"i
iinii rwint-.- mi mi- i.
piciuic iiiiii'iiiui'.s,
and Arizo- rm,
ii(.(il min!i jn s,i(llltiti,.l niulwht (:aIl ,:(,m pare with a land
senate committee .1
!soll ail( wati.,. nmywH
M r. so fair as the beautiful Mimbres!';"ovolopod that there was no par- .j
,
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the interest ami success that is
being met by the advertising
party sent out by Messrs. Hell
berg and Clair:
"The advertising party seni
and
out by Messrs. Hoi'ih-rHluir, proprietors of the Cnluiu

Mexico and Arizona Becomes Law
In the Closing Hours of
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;un," always on the alert, and

,ber the hymn that you
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Irrigation Well of Oracr Gibson, 6 Miles North of Columbus
dinner.'
"The entertainment furnished
by the party in advertising the his genial, prepossessing manner siuik in the dim distant days of
Mimbres Valley has been meet of approaching people always your Sunday school going? a

wins for him a ready ear to tin? song of a land by a beautiful
strand, where the in i lie and the
honey were Mowing. That v as
Houluh the great; but no longer
i
of late singing loudly its charms
you detect us, for we've found a
new land that is perfectly grand,
and Uncle Sam offers to help us.
No land of the saints that the
hymn-writepaints would pro
cure at the present a taker, for
it cannot compare with the region out here, you can get for
section of Kansas; favorable little per acre. So farewell to
mention is being made in various the song we have shouted so long,
local papers, and numerous invi- never more will its music affect
tations have been received from us; for Columbus we're bnunu:
many surrounding towns to pay a homo we have found, where
them a visit.
"The 'Hons tor Hunch' met a health and prosperity await us.
RICE ADDlT10NSce Moseley."
RICE ADDITION Sec Moseley.

story of Columbus, the city of
certainties in a country of con
tentinent.
"We are more than unit lied
at the number of people who are
becoming interested, and many
of them are planning a visit to
the Southweston the lirst excursion run this fall, which will be
"The entertainment consists of about, the lirst of October. In
viows of the Mexican war, 101 fact, the rame or the advertising
Paso and the Mesilla valley, and party has spread throughout this
Columbus and the Mimbres Valley. Also, moving pictures and

illustrated lectures.
'Merome Hathaway, u noted
baritone, soloist , formerly of Han
lYunoisco, is furnishing some
high-clasM r.
v o c a I JiHiHia
TilCE AiSlTlbNScc Mosclcy.
s

and the amended bill
passed by the senate. Hut when
it went into the hands of tlte pub-lilands committee of the house,
it was again rewritten, and in addition to other sections in the
west the following in Now Mexico and Arizona was added as an
amendment:
"In the Clayton,
I(,ort Sunnier, Uis Unices,
Koswoll and Santa l''e
districts in New Mexico, and in
the I'luonix laud district in
"
Senator Clark of Wyoming
moved that the house amendments be concurred in, when the,
bill again reached the senate,
and this was done. The bill was
then signed by the president.
Now any homesteader in Now
Mexico or the Hhumix district of
Arizona, who wants to take a
leave of absence until nextspriug,
or April l.'ith, to be more exact;
all he has to do is to notify the
laud ollice, and get up and go.
The time he is absent from his
claim, however, does not subtract from the total length of
time he must live on it.
e

lusting admiration and respect
of the on tiro party by inviting
them to a 'real Kansas chicken

ing with ureal success. Kvery
night the house has been crowded, and large numbers of people
are purchasing lots, among whom
are .1. W. Sodorstrom, county
troiisur; K. L. Harvey, a leading
merchant of Grout Hend; I). C.
Luce, city alderman, and many
other prominent citizens too numerous to mention.
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on out,

liis Unices.

Mr. litice sang the praises of
the Mimbres Valley all the tinn-- :
we were at. (5 real Hend. He,
purchased some lots from the
company, and is planning the le
velopmeutof theclaiiu left by his
brother. The success of the
company itt (J rent Hend was due
largely to the inlliunce of Mr.
Luce. In fact he won the ever

tllslll'ss
""'
i'""'
territories, ami tney were stride-

r

Election Set For November Scvrnth

Altho the ollicial letter or Pres.
identTart has not yet been received, after a conference of tho
Republican leaders of tho state,
Tuesday, November 7th has been
set as the date for tho coming
election of coiiiny, district and
statu olllcers of New Moxico.

Wantkd

One thousand .sub-

scriptions to tho

Uqi.umhus

Ct UIUKII.
RICE

ADDITION-S-
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Mosclcy.

Spineless Cactus A Coming Crop swd nunl. It i. also exuollont
the tlnli'.v cow, prodticCrop of the Southwest.
.
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Utre' now in mine,
I
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i. mm- - m sufel fw-- t tjwt mimy
hHihwc.t bvc known the value
spinpk'ss met m m will,
pied variety
th
one of the '"
fiwny
i
no uncommon s,,.ii..(,
l0HiUnr fwil croj of vliiwmn 'And it
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Out Of Town Depositors:

-
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Arc given special attention; when in El Paso, wc
want you to come in and become accpiaintcd with
our olliecr.s; they will he glad to meet you and show
.
.
you every courtesy.
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c.r South
The UniUHl Suites uovcrn dnrliitf the li'.v seasons
wioy mi
Texns. lo se., th
mant lm- - recently "m doiim
I
(I
'"K" w,,h uhmiIiim' torch,
of expert., inilinu
iilont; this Hue ut Mitiu or jts.hurnlne; oir tin spines, iiml Tol
sumhorn sUilions where the ''iwhit: lilm a htinwry herd of
pant nmy be rased In it natural "bovine" Miiuvrly devouring the
juicy leaves a. fa.- -t u - ih'.vare
olPlilPllt
At the Fort Hrowu (Texn-- ) deprived ot their natural
Nmv Mm'" lu
Hp!v
i
to be round. w t,n"
dicovercd.
art,.t.v
h.
been
hups, the largest collection ttf
runners i'" Iwinnlnir
csicti in America. At llf ttiUtu- (Texas) exhibit lust rail, two culture. Ilndim: in It a very pr.jfvarieties were shown, i.e. the halde crop, yieldmi: from inn.,
kind formcrl.v hroUK'lit from Al " ton per acre, with very little
uerles. in northern Afrie i. and l"bor attached to the rai-inThe crop i of si'cia1 value m
that which ha- - been developed
by huther Hurb nk, "the plant ithi section of New Mexico, in
wiwml or California"
There that it requires hat little water
cope
Were hI-- m a lew "Ireak" plant- - for its growth. Those
plains
iI'si'mmm
ed
ho
M(sii
have
ixre.it
which hid
missi-in

try.
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A general hanking business

to our manv other advantages.
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Tt iJMiV. President
S T. Ti iim:i:. Vice President
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transacted in addition
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W. i '(mii,i;v, Vice

President
Aunhi.h. Cashier

V. K.

KM MntrnisoN.Ast
Cm:isi ii;. Secretarv
Sh; N Sciiw.mii.. Assistant Cashier.
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Rio Grande Valley Bank and Trust

Company
EL PASO. TEXAS.
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School Books
Wc have a full line of the school
hooks to be used by the schools of
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A Fine Line of

Laces and Embroideries
4
A

The latest weaves and patterns. Be
sure to come and sec them. They
will please you.
Prices are right.

Spineless Cactus Field

heinir o' Southwest Texas, or tmveled,
developed expenuientallv.
throimh stJllie of the desert sue-Ariwma that are void of
The uoverninent experuiieiits tion-evervintc if Vegetation except 1
n IV fill the pin ixisenf discover
inu just whatrfi)articular varieties tl e hixurianily tirowiny eueins.
are bust adapted for feeding pur 'mn readily appreciate tin virtue
J"
poses, a d these experiment, or this plant.
value
Aside
the
from
of
euetii
a
have already reached
toint
f'""' lfoduet. it ha been
wlmro there is no longer uiiyH
deinonst raied that the
vtilm and
doubt us to the irn-a- t
t'ouiinprcliil ixisslbilities of the Hber make. an excellent rope
and wmppiu pajH'r. while a hif;h '
jjlivut.
,,f ,,1, nl,nI
"traded
As will be seen by accompany
lM,'l
tlu'
froin
luir cut. the Kurlmnk variety
'I'"0". w,,
'"'l".v
Is planted close uikpUjpi-- . Krow.s
wUU'U im'
i"
iicvcred
vprv rank and yields an immense
tll
plant,
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J ust a Reminder:

Lames' Cuion Suits UtV 25c
e
for . . . 25c
'.' pur Men'- - Hose for
.
25v
". Men's Overalls for .
SOc
Straw Hats
5c and 25c
The hest .() and 7.ic men's -- hirts m town
Also anything you need in Cents' luruishiii:.
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Furniture, Hardware ami Implements
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B. E. Sisco
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You have not read all the News in this
paper until you have read the "Ads."

9

Fo&WorthGa1hraith Lumber Company
F. H. Pennington, Mgr.

-

Everything
In the Building Line
Columbus

New Mexico

-

Water: 09.08 percent. Iurc.
Government Test.

Atmosphere: 100 per cent Pure.
Breathing Test.

,

The Coming Metropolis of Southern New Mexico
The only Port of Entry between El Paso, Texas and Douglas, Arizona, which fact insures its commercial importance
and ultimate greatness.
If you want to make money, invest in Columbus Town Lots.
If you want an income at once, build a business house in
Columbus, a renter is ready for you as soon as it is completed.
If you want to go in business, Columbus is the place for you.
If you are looking for Health, come to Columbus.
j Columbus is situated in the center of a beautiful valley surrounded by a country whose soil is the silt deposit and mountain erosion of ages past very fertile and productive, and underlaid with an inexaustible supply of the purest water in the
United States, obtained at shallow depth for irrigation.
$1 There is plenty of

Free Government Land Here
CJ

J

Deeded Land may also be secured now at reasonable prices.
For particulars call on or write

Hellberg & Biair
418

Roberts-Banne- r

Richest Soil
in America.

Bldg.

-

-

El Paso Texas
300 Sunshine
Days a Year.

nei
vldtblc

'Ibrv
light

the top

There was

no

BOTTLE

rt did not dHrc whisper The
sudden awful thought that the Intru-- '
r hsd il,s"overt,d them comtne. and
and wen- w siting In hihImhIi to pounce
I'ersplrn-tloi
r Iv d him
or 'He
V

To the Rescue

-

wn

I

ordlnarv bottle cooleis no p'
Is made for cohering the up
per part t tin
bottle with ice
n ml
as a rouse
ipience the liquid

In

lslon

streim'ng from

hi

brow

hot 'to Iutie on a hot night
extremely light
ufiriu
sleeper Moreover the night was hot.
As they walkil Into the (roni hcil
The fn.'t thai Yup was fit horns deep
room KHiieti lHg lnvy
at
in n noisy Cutnhhurtled
ut erly undisturbed by her
wakefulness, win ilew. nri he iHillreumn and Yarp
went down In u crash, while simul
an added arnoyancc
srpou-l- v
It was extreme!
They could
shriek nro?e
ontccllng anil Urn
us the mun on
of him. to saj ire lonsl. to be stor- bear the rncl ci
.i
r 'imlit.il tn their
n he
ing up freshness
ml energy for tlio c
Y.trp across the street
Mr.
morrow, while she most decidedly ieciic
was doing nothing of the sort
i'd 'd her nl"e to the excitement
II nry's killed'
h iiesite m smite him. Mrs.
lies kll'ed'" she
Yjarp arose and grit n drink of water. wal'ed
rhe ihii In Irnm hiis betu
Then she wandered to the open front lug on Mi. lio d"d door, there being
windows In the hopo of finding a rolblnc else for I fit) tn do
brp7,o
When ti e sect ttri policeman reach
Suddenly all th mHts in her brain
d ire scene ud turned on the light
wcro dteslpated In one llliiinltuillHg
flash.
She bat! seen a light In the ' his nulls c'e isii'cm It illselosed
Yarp. pollcem p No
and Ikirger
ikirgnrs' house
the way
tespif giving n itittit:on of the
The tlargers bad gone two week
t'ouerlng In a
lsiuc taugi"
beiore lo their summer home tn Yls
Harger and
tniisln and Inn cuefHll boatded up urtie- was Mr? Ilnrge
nil he lowtjgfMrs window. and door, Yarp b'lnked at each other dazedly
Hatger came to firs:
We ran In
leaving no rmonk r
for some new furniture
It was a flickering light, and Mrs. town im1
te sad. "and after
Yrp could r
move through the or th eitttjig
fprond Ani ha'l Into a bedroom Then ihe th ner we 'height It would be
It came nut and evidently wandered iM'le 'mi here than in n down town
The cas wa shut off for the
Vga n It dlsereetlv and hotel
downstair
we used candles
titntner.
beard
fltrkorlugly came up
con coming up Just as vt went to bed.
Mrs 'Yarp with two bunds reached and I thought voti were burglars''
Yarp staggered to the open front
the ship 01 h"r slumbering husband
Keep
.Uiidow
tlll. Kvalindn. tor
and shook hi n violently
"Henry!
goodi es sake!
he called
WV e
Hoary!" sle cried
got to drhw lots to see which or us
"LotUIUO beinurtHiired Henry
Ttrre was reath nothing else for gits arrested
hpr to iio. so he ihiUciI his hair violently Thereupon Yarp sat up with a USE OF RICE AS VEGETABLE
avo you gone crazy. Bvn
ruh
llnda" he inquired
Flavor V.y B? Conttntly Varied by
Cooking Cereal In Essence
"There are burglar tn tbo Hnrg.
or house
of Vegetable.
Mrs Yarp hissed at him.
Mrs. Yarp

I

.in

out o
the bottle Is no
U
cool
as
hs
should be A (!er
man ln entor ha
first draw

rHe!

up
'

'

I

s

u

concelvi d the ttl a
of placing the lc
oer Ihe top oi
the bottle, and a
the cottier liquid
falls owing to lis
greater wilght a
circulation Is se

tl

ac-o?-

COOLER

l.ln-ol-

-

w

hich

w HI

(mi

i

the entlte con
lenis of the bottle The cool, r con
stfls of a double walh d cylinder, the
Inner wall being artnngrd to Ht onto
the hot I o The Ice Is placed beiwein
tV two walls of the cylinder A tub
brr band on the Tnt.er wall pn s.
agalf.si the bottle neck, so a 'o hiil
the bottle In the cooler when tbr ur
lei Is llfrnl b means of the
A a
rb an

When in Columbus cat at the
GEM RESTAURANT
--

Meals At All

Fresh

co-Co-

J.

K.

Hours.
abac.

llreaii-FruUCamUe-

Drinks

ld

HARRINGTON.

Livery

&

Feed

Prop.

Stable

Net' Rifjs
Goad

1

cum

Prompt irerOice
Prices KoiiMMiojc
Also, Dray &-- Transfer

J.

F. WHITE, Prop,
OVCn 05 YEARS'

cxpcmcNcc

hanilN-Hrleittltl-

.
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An Italian Summer Drink.
reirehitig tn hut weather i
the Italian dtiiiK gtanltt. a halt troreti
u ixture which will pour, nut is
Any summr beerage
Miilte liquid
made iroui trult Juice or anv kind '
puvcb iiih be turm-Into a granni
t v ihe process ol lree?.lng
onl until
a fiiow
consistency Is reaiheil
Tie
rod ted sides or the freezer lowaM
the middle of the liquid flloulil be
MoM

nt

d

-

I

craped

times during the
Claret granltl
is
r ade ti. adding one bottle ol claret
t
a pint ol oinngeade. nnd
hern
gr itilil by adding a liotue
f sherr
tn one quart ol rich leu onadc
f

everlll

lieculrg pnuess

Trwoc Manas
0CSIQM9

Copyrights Ac.

nkttrh ' mid dwt'Mi r .
r i
i fr
fi.in ci
f ril"
tW. I nnCir-,) HANDDOOX
r
tn
itittiri
. it t'M, ultfjt men
t r tn utw if Jtr
.
r
I
.iv.n Ukrn lir ukIi Iui ii A l j.ft'lTe
lit ut wHlft thnut cburiin. In tlin
Mirnns

mil mr

ni1ln

r-

friaintMI

i

II Pf

iirnli--

Scientific American.

hnitwrnrly lltitrilt wliir t riMl dr
i'f iit K"irniiflr iMiir'mi, Tim . I t
if : fi.ur moiillm, L BoU tjrail ntnln
iVIUNN & Co.3B,Bd-- New York
Wihlni:im, !. i .
lifimh nrare,
nUiM'ii

lamu

'tltirgUrs'"

llnrgiar at tbo Ilargers ?" Yarp
ronPatod with alliterative relish
"It
Founds tike n vaudeville sketeb -- "
'Unrv. interrupted his exasperated wtf. if you don t got up thin
minute and do something I I'll
Pretty sort o' neighbors we'd be.
wouldn't we if we lei them carry off
all the Burgers' 'hints''
Get up'"
.

Yarp obeyd mil scrambled
into
U
Mitao clntr.es
regarded with rising excitement the light which was
still flickering about
Tt Hotter telephone the police si.v
Una." ho said
'Maybe wn ran catch
them'-

"Tltey must have broken in at the
reur somewhere.'
aid Mrs Yarp an
fhe feverishly put on a kimono and
one black and np hown shoe "Now,
don't you go a ud get shot Henry'
Why can't
ou stand ouiswlo
and
shout at
Yarp
ipply to i hi was a comblna
tlon of suort and howl
A 'ready he
was down b stairs and Mrs Yarp
wag following
The patrol wagon ntn stopped a
block aw
and the three policemen
and Yarp conversed ia a dark mas
under 'tie big oa.k 're in ftont l.oav.
Itig one man to guard the hoarded up
front of the larger house the others
made a sortie to the rear
On the Yarps' front porch
Mrs.
Yarp clone to a post and "trained her
eye in the
(lack to
tbo nargp-- 8 house Yarn and the two
officers prowled
srefully
They
found that the boiirdlng on the
t
door had been removed Yarp
atld one policeman stole Inside, leav.
Ipg the ober on guard In the rear.
Yarp's knowledge of the bouse was a
llDlp. though oecaslot ally the ikiIIc.
n un flftihed his lant-r- n
t'n into tlw
sIleMt klleben and the stuff
dlitlHg
rom they prowled Apparently nothing had been dlnuirbwl
'Tbpy Hiugt be beginning upstair.
whispered the officer"
Varp's hert tbHitipud as they crept
Up the stairs, psttftlHg at every sinp.
Qbos h board freaked.
Yarp could
boar hi cnmnaittnn'a beavv hrBt)i!ni

th',

semi-darkneg-

Wash the rice tlioroiighlv. ruMtM
the grams between "e hands ind
using many waters until nil starcbl
nes dlsaptears
Thru i,. ihp rlco
oak In cold water for at least lf
minute- s- longer If posslb'e Cut three
or ff ir large carrots In long thin
strips as for soup, and boll them tn
one quart of water until It Is retired
to a pint Then throw awa the
and use Ihe water, which will
contain their essence, to ccok the
rlc.
Melt one tnb'espoonrul butter
In a doub'e cooker, placing It. for the
time being directly over the fire and
let the rice fry In It for a few mitt
nte until It shows a tendency to
brown stlrrinr constantly
Then add
the water tn which the carrots were
cooked one leHsiKionfiil of curry powder. Biid salt an i cavenne pepper to
suit the mste P'ace the rlre cooker
In Hs proter vessel and let It cook
until nil the liquid Is absorbed nnd
the rice Ik well done Test the rice,
bv pressing a grain of it between the
thumb and linger If it crushes rend-- .
lly It U sulllclently cooked
The essence of any
P
cured In the sime way as that of the
carrots described In M ts recipe may
be used for cooking rW ns n vi e
'able nnd ihu the llavor may bo
ennstnnfly varied
.

,

car-roi-

p

'

vcgi-nh'-

ANTI-DRI- P

STRAINER

s

base-raen-

Temateet and Spaghetti.

I

tin or coffee strainer that will
not drip has been invented b n 'A'i
cousin man The
device cntiMKts of
a small iii. ini in.

Put fat drippings tit frying pan. cut
three onions- - and put In drippings. Let
litem simmer tint II unions nave be
come brown Then drain off onions
Stew one can of tomatoes and one
small packHge of spaghetti separately.
Then put drippings In the stewed to

matoes,

also two tahlcspooiifut
of
whole the spn
ghoul. The color should bo llghtet
than the tomato shade You will tint
this dcHclou. The flavor of onion
Heef drippings aro
runs all through
the best to use.

Toatlng Fork.
toasting lork Is made of nlu
tnlnuin with a long enough handle to
warrant the cook's not
becoming
burned b getting too close to the
tire This Is the lightest sort of
kitchen ware and easily kept elemi.
needing no scouring hut simply a
washing In hot water
A

new

r- I Neii' Tables,
B
Equipment
Candies.
I Cold Drinks,
j
Up-to-d-

i

spout

tihi.

Mechanic.

GULLEY,

If you H'ant
oi)i

Light, Airy Koums.

First Class Service.

WONG YOKE

Cigars

Prop.

W. Blair.
! NOTAR Y PUBLII
8

I

atir House

see

W. C. GAMBLE

Coliiinhus
tfert

OentQuicklj.ptu-,-

N. M.

.
,

Htnutnnhle
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Tlif Cm
l.v

B usirtcss

J.

ate

i
ijritj i? uaacvas.
EDtrylhlnu Sal and Ordtrly

LCHKL a

norms Ih
..me
what higher than that of U.h roffeo
or ira pot
The i up Is attached to the pot hv
a strong wire clamp,
inside of ihe!
cup and shaped to fit It ts the stralnei
propet of fine wire tnoeh The device
Is attacked to the pet by means of a
strong wire clamp mm! when the cof
feu or tea is peered the drippings fall
Into the cup of ike strainer. I'apulftt

For

Maniiget

,

a

Ready

Hour, pouring over

A

with

HOTEL

uiKit should hen uim'U
visitor in ytmr liuiiic.

WILIIAMJDN

HAFFNMd)
ENORAVBRJ-PRINTBR-

J

TPS
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Rice Addition Opened.

Labor Day

The forty
tract belonging
to (J. H. Rico, and l.vin just west
of the. townsito proper, lias bo u
surveyed and is now being
thrown on tin- market as an addition to the town or Columbus.
This is a valuable addition, being located only two blocks from
the depot or the Id laso A Southwestern railroad, and fronting
on the grade or the Doming, Sior
ra Mad re and I'reilie railroad.
All the lots or this addition lay
well, it being a level tract or land
with sullioiont. slope for good
drainage. The addition
some sixteen blocks consisting of '2 lots of a very desirable size for both residence or
business purposes. I. G. Moso-lehas been appointed general
sales manager, and will open an
ollice in Mir pnstofticc building.
In consideration of tlx- Tact
that Columbus is now attracting
so much attention, that so in..ny
people arc now coming here for
liouies i ml investment, we do not
hesitate to predict that this addition will be quickly sold, and in a
short, time will represent one of
(lie most valuable and desirable
portions of tin town of Columbus.

In accordance with the laws of
the United States, governoa Win.
I. Mills has issued a nrno.lnina- -

iu-.i-

v

-

coin-prise-

s

1

y

-

inatiou setting apart Monday,
September Ith to be observed by
the people of this great, Republic
as liiibor day, and requests that
in so fi r as it is consistant, all la
bor be annulled ami proper ob
servance Ho given the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. I White cele
brated tl e second anniversary or
their wedding Tuesday evening.
About twenty persons were pres
ent, and a very pleasant evening
wassoent. the visitors deoartintr
at a lute hour, leaving behind'
them many wishes for a long and
and happy lire for Mr. and Mrs.

4

LAND!

Do You Want It?

There are thousands of acres of choice land

it

f

this

valley which the governinenc is giving away to peoI
ple who are looking for homes and investment.
make a specialty or securing relinquishments and
desirable locations. Have a tine list or deeded valley land at prices that will interest you. Also,
town lots and improved property on which you can
double your money within a few months' time.

....F. M.

COSSITT....

(The Live Land Man)

4 4- 4 4 4 4 4-

-

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4" 4 4- 4 4 4 44 4 &

4-

-

-

White.
Maze lace bay horse,
pounds, I. randod on
hip 9 with bar underneath. Sf
reward for return.
W. M. Uoiikuts.
II 21

pit

LOST.

about,

MM)

WanVKI)

Your co in ui e r c i a

I

punting. Prices right, (quality
guaranteed. Tut: Mitviiku.Co.
NO

1

1

!;

I

(lit I'l hl.l. ATION.

lie p.u linnit of tin lult'i'iiii,
Miss Cecelia Parsons and sisI
S. Land Office.
ter. Mrs. MoKin.ic, of Chicago,
I.:i8 I'niicK, X. M., AtiiiM IH. 1111
n ii in
Niititu In hereby nlvcii iii.il
t.re in Columbus this week invesA.
M
Childs. widow of Lorcn.o Uuld.
tigating the merits of tile Mini-brewho. n
It goes without deceased, nl 'oliunbiis, N. .M.. ml
Valley.
April l.l, IlKi'.l
yingtjieai-- well jyoasyd, Ils
a,
uinitt for. S. AV. I
'
MMiss Parsons has already se- luwiisalilp
N.
.iiiiKo 7W.,
liiii'iiilnii
HI,
nl
in
a
homestead
lilcd
section
notice
cured
..urliliiiii. huh
township 2h, northeast, of tovn. o make Final ('oniniulatlon I'roof, to
tahllhli il.ilm io tin- land above
Mrs. McK'inx.ie expects to tile
Iiefol't .lt!hHl Mitchell, I'.
So well
within a few days.
N. M.,
.

s

,.i.U-iin.iu'-

e

Homeseekers

We Can locate you on the very best open government

land.
Ve Can

secure for you the very best that is available
in relinquishments,

Wc Can

can show you some very fine irrigated or unimproved deeded land that may be obtained
at reasonable prices.

Wc Can sell you town lots that will more than double in value in a very short time.

Give us a chance to show you the town
valley.

and

It is no trouble to answer questions.
information call on or write the

For

.

,S.

-

-

.

ladies that they
pleased
have decided to remain throughout the winter, and will be joi u-by their mother.
in
an-thes.-

oininlxMi-ner-

-

the tth ln o

on

October

R.

Realty

Blair

Company

It'll.

la ma t i n.nnen an wHihjhsck:
'f ColamlniK. X. M.
Myron Itecd.
.1. U
Itluie.
Ma it I a P. Shea.
"
Dr. Linhart Appointed Health Officer. Henry i acilner.
JOSH (iONHALKK. Itt'KlHtiT.
i

Floyd

at ('olutnliUH.

,

i

tin-sprin- g

Dr. Marbee, county health n Hirer, came down to Columbus last
Sunday and appointed Dr. Lin-

Serial No. OoSlo
licp.u liiiriu or the Interior

-

hart as deputy health otlicer for
the southern part of Luna coun
tv. This is certainly a credible
notion and worthy of coinmenda
lion. On account, of the distance
from Denting and the poor con
nections of tin two towns, it is
iinpossiole lor the county health
oflieor to give the attention to
this part of the county that is
needed. Columbus and the low
or Mimbres Valley is developing
very rapidly now, and the ap
IMiintment of Dr. Linhart as
deputy health officer will mean
the best of sanitary conditions in
this section.

xotici:.

I.

Expert Gasoline and Oil Engineer, and Machinist will
be in COLUMBUS after SEPTEMBER 1st. Will be
prepared to adjust and repair all kinds of engines

a. I.anil Office

Las Onces,

New

NOTICE- -

Mexleo

XOTICK

Notice is hereby jjlveit that on the
,
A. I). IIHII. Will
Ith hu.v of
I'.
Uirehllcld
iaia
inaile application
at the Land Ollice at Las 'races, New
Mexico, to enter under the provision.
of Section-- . 2.KHI-- of the Revised Statutes of the Pulled States the follow-ill'- .'
descrllM-land,
The north
west oiiarter of the southeast otiurter
of Section 7, Towiihip
south, ranc
Anj-tist-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Address, "ENGINEER"
In Care of Floyd R. Blair,

7

to-wi- t:

7

west. X.

.M.

T. M.

Thu purpose of this notice

i

to

low all persons claiming: the land

al-

ad-

versely, or lts,irlng to show It to be
mineral in character, an opportunity
to Hie objection to such location or
seL'eilon with the local oillecr for the
land district in which the land is situated,
At the land oltlce aforesaid, and to establish their interest
therein on the mineral character thereof.

ury niacKsmnn onop
Hark T, Lmupp

S- -

C. IV.

Sidvy, Prop's.

Biacksmitlting, Ilorscsbocing, Wood-WorGasoline Engine, Windmill and
eral Repair Work done
Promptly.

Pump,

k,

Gen-

to-wi- t:

Kead your proof itotices over
carefully and if an error is do
touted in land numbers, spelling
.IOSK (iOXZALKS, ltolHter.
of names, etc., report to this otlicu
pahlieatlon,
First
may
August It, lull
be time in
at once, that there
which to correct, the error. To Last pndlicatlon, September !., till I
be legal, these notices must be
Why nut try the Couniku?
correct.

Prices Reasonable

Satisfaction Guaranteed

J

Want Ads in the Courier bring Results.
Try One

LI

Bank (or

Cohabtu.

OorittWi

IT

Mthnriutivfiy

r

lwftrid that lb re will b (Mr
ifes in Oni
rvt kw titan
(AhJ
(Uh of Uli-- mnfltll for the
bunk for
frnty-- '
f irxMwK
town

Land Locations

CHOICE BARGAINS

s

tlsWltifc

l liberty t

we are iwt

sitter into tiUil ritgnrriitn; the
it in well known
orxtvniwufrwi.
tin?
sponsors
of this entr
tht

yt

rnn

inif
Im

of

wM- -

experience

bank im: circles and high tirwn-ensUiwIint: It in protmbie that
Ht fcmst
eitt of tlx stock
Iws nirwb' been .smcrtbei b

d

t

prtis.

three interested

tHrt

$S0.

Easy

Ten

Rice Addition
lHMticI
new
only a hlock or two Iroin thedc
Tin-

Imwcver. be ;ivcn an opportum
iy for kx.nl interested citiae i to
of this
ft in on the tsrroitnd
jirofjosttkm. and they will be trh
tH the pri ileyc of snbscnhinn
for stock in qnantltics of $KXUn
p. Several prominent citiwn-o- f
vicinity Iwvc hI
Coin mbu.-an- d

-

uh-diviio-

and center of the biiine
section l)t are ee, with a
for yoiMl
u'cntle .okj
drainage.
('olumb. with licr
reMnirces, is destined to be one
if the best towns on the border,
and a small Investmont intuit
now may make you intleNiidont.

tkr

IKjt

ready manifested h desire to en
into this ortntmsntion. and
there - no doubt but tin remainder of the stock will ie c
quired ina very slwrt tunc
This is an institution tlmt
luinhns Ims lonir been in need of
It i not necessary for us to en
ter into the details as to the ben

ur

t.-

8

Rice Addition Formally Opened
S.W.

Sec. 34, Twp. 28 S.
Range 8 W.
Luna County, New Mexico.

etits that will be derived from a
hank in this town. A few mo
moHts redaction on the part of
anyone will readily brine; to
tnitid a ntunber of valuable feu
tores from an institution of this
character. Any one who i n
tn rested in lenrnini; more re
unrdiiif: this organization, or who
desires to obtain stock in mi me.
will be driven such information in
dulsll if they apply to this office.

m

in

o

eminent inarine works, having
been first assistant engineer on
one oi the lare transjMirts dur
llltf the Spanish Aineri'Min war;
Is thoroughly familiar with the
various typo of jxns and gasoline
nnt?lues and irriniitinK machin

is o)enin here n ma
hlnc shop, and is prejared to
handle ail kinds of muuhanical

lb'

advertisement appears ol.sewhi're lit the columns
af this pupof.

N.E.

1-

-4

j4ftl
"

"--

i

3te3

Hiram H. Strtckler. of Luun
I'ount.x. and Territery of New
Mexico, heiutrduly sworn, state
that in the month of June A. P.
HM1. at the request of (J. It, Rife,
owner and proprietor of v I I
I
lie
sir H. tup 'Js s, r w,
N M I' M. did subdivide
same
into parcels, stieets and alleys,
is represented by the forejxoinj:
plot, and at the time of making
said Miney did set K uood jmisIs
.it the eorne'rs of each tract, and
the survey and pint are correct
to the hest of my knowledge and
lllKA.M H. STUK'K l.liU,
belief

.e"M

ouiitj

Siirvi-vn- r

liinu C(auit.;

Tkhiiitomy op Xkw Mi;.vifo,

Coi'nty op Lrsw

fore me irsonaIIy nppea red
Hiram M Strickler, to me per
Miiially known to be the person
Who executed the forepin ce
tilicate, and bein duly sworn,
said that he had rend the fore
Koine; certificate and understood
the miMiri thereof, and that the
statements hereln are true.
Subscribed and sworn to be-frme this ;,t,
(lf JuVt
,u
Li:k o. IjHstku,
Me

HTVtjTtl
"r- -

m m

,5Wf- c-

Wnl
I

4ffjtd4j
t

i'iniM

--

f-

1

fi.HI '

TTW.

J

3

La.
!

'

Tkuwtoiiy ok N'Kt Mk.vu'o.

1

Ij. I). Kearney of Morcnci.
Arlsyma, n skilled machinist and
enulnucr: is in Columbus this
wt?ek talking the proositton of
e tablishinj,' an electric liht and
ice plant at this place This cn
tleuuin is very enthusiastic re
KnrdiiiK the future of this town,
and tflvos it as his unqualified
opinion that there is no better
section in the southwest Mr.
list
ICoarncy i a tfruduatcof the Ar
lliour I institute of Technology

law cxjiericnce

-4

1.

Expert Machinist Here.

has had

1-

Coi NTV OF LfNA.

-

work

to

is rh"Hi to believe tlmt

prominent bunking 1hsc of Rl
J'aso will come in for h biru
Mock of tin stock
There will

cry.

$15

Now on Sale at

xnd

r;v- - r-

-

--V

isS 53 33 .SH
;

4

;
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COLUMBUS
NEW MEXICO
'JLilL

Vm

c

(y

r-

Notar.v PiiliHe.

IHh

COLUMBUS

Address;

p

n

M

C

Postofffo

taobiicriljo for ihu Uqukiish.
JVl. JlVX. --VX

mr

"IB

mi

Southwestern Wini From S. P. Railway.

With

5RESIDENCE

Invest m ents

LOTS IN

1

enSNo Interest.

Per Cent Discount for Cash

10

m

Dedication
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Rice Addition to
lumbus, and all streets,

r

f'lS
yflP"
p ijjyi iMI lMI lM
aim man

i

coLuymus, n.

..);
I

I

!,

LJ

Acknowledgement

It

I

S tinc.v

iiikI

rndt'ol' the inuv pio-

this the I'.th day of .Inly,
before inu personally appeared (t. II. Kice, to me person
ally known, beinjr duly sworn,
said that the foreoin was signed
and that, the said act was the free
act and deed of (5. II. Kice.
Subscribed and sworn to
me this I ."rill day of July,
On

I'.MI,

-

posod lini' of tin Colorado, Co& Mexico IV y rrossi's
tin- K. I.
S. W. at this point,
which will open up a rich
cultural, timber and mineral section. Tin' 1'. S. cuslom ollicesars
located here; it is thconly Port of
Kntr.v between Kl I'aso, Tex., and
Douglas, Ariz., making it theCiate
Way between Old and New Mexico. The country is settling up
rapidly and the town is ha 'inj; a
uond substantial growth. Man.v
fort lines have been made by investments in new, jjrowintf towns.
Purchase a few lots in Rice Addition; they will iniike you money.

lumbus

lj iM.il

LUlLJ lIILLI lH
nirtt
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,5bJ tILij
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Notary I'alilUv

Write us regarding general

Complete data gratu-

Local Manager

Building

located on one of

the u rea test transcontinental
routes in America, which will
put it before the public eye in a
very prominent manner.
Clark Announces (or County Clerk.

This issue of the Conm-i- contains the ttnnniineoinent of 'Sain
T.Clark as a candidate for election to the oilice of county clerk
of Luna county.
We have been personally lie
(iiainted with Mr. Clark for the
past year, and know him to be a
most worthy aspirant to this
He is a citizen of Doming
and at present is employed as
deputy county clerk under thu
present incumbent, Loe O. Ias-tor- ,
and is thoroughly acquainted with the work of this ofHeo.
Mr. Clark is a gentleman in
every respect, an export. accountant, thon.iitfhly reliable, and if
eli cted will not fail to disclm rjru
his duties to the satisfaction of
the citizens of this county. Wq
bespeak for him a lare otu.

e

The following neonle. all resi-

-

dents of Kl Paso, secured Immn.
steads near Columbus during the

past week: Mrs. C.race Kife, N.
K. Carter, b P. Dickenson, J.,
Win. A. May and Win. Ilonn.
Without an exception they are
enthusiastic as to the future of
the southern metropolis of Limn
county and its surroundiugconn-try- ,
and they each stated they
exnected to establish thoir residence hero just as soon as possi
ble.

NEW MEXICO

i

e

in-

formation about Columbus
and the Mimbrcs Valley
itously furnished.

IS E LEY,

lie

More El Pasoans for Columbus.

Kumund M. Cmu'OTK,

Pricei arc low and very easy lermi,

will soon

of-lic-

Statu of Okkjon.
coi'ntv ok k i. a.math.

in- -

cntt'd in tlif ln'iirt of the foi'tilc
Miiiilwcs Viillcy mm tlic smitlii'i'ii
nlriil lini'dcr of the Now Stuti.
It Ims the tint i it line of the I'll I'd-st Soiitlnvosti'i'ii Uiiihvuy. Tin

.

J

1

m., is

e

ave-

i. II. KICK.

A New City.
-

j

Tip

ml

-

JlJI

ry

Co-

nues, alleys and other ways
through said property are here
by as.d'by this instrument and
, tiling of this plat dedicated to the
use and bonutit of the public.

:

,f--

theuu-dersine-

desi-natV-

ffiXJ

"I

IT KNOWN that

and proprietor of SW I I NIO I I
See-- , il l, Tp.
i s, liane " w. Ln
na County, New Mexico, as appear on this map and subdivided
lor. town purpose, is with the
free consent and in accordance
with the desire of said under
signed ownerand proprietor, and
platted for such purposes into
what is known and herein

k

r UULir LULL

14$

:

property owner

-

Elllirill!

I

the conipl"H n of the
rbanks Tilcsiin extension of
the 101 Paso and South western
nl'road the Southern Paeilie
will be donnvcri of several thtills
anils of dollars worth of business
which it had formerly taken
largely by compulsion. TheOol.
den State limited which is now
delivered to the Southern Paeilie
at Kl Paso will travel over the
Southwestern and be delivered
at Tucson, thus depriving the
Southern Pacific of a 5!7."i mile
haul, at the same time shortening the distance of the through
trains of the Kock Island 157 miles
to the coast.
There is also further evidence
that .lames .1. Hill, the builder of
Hie northwest has aliened
self with the Phelps Dude inter- ''sts auainst tlie Southern J'aeitie
'ind that the Kock Island or
which the Phelps-Dodinter-- ;
a
have
ests
lare stock are look
inu forward to the purchase of
the Sproeklos line which is be-- i
in built from San DietfotoYuin
a, Arizona.
All this means that Columbus
l''a

.

w.

V.WI

A.

WUAIINAIIMAIniAIIKAII

For Sale.

Good coolc stove und

other household goods, cheap.
.1. W.

Hi.aiu.

hois making ror himself
life and spend Inn
enjoy
a habitation wherein In
NVwhI
I Sticrewor to Colninbim
last days of earth in pence and quietude, and which
will be handed down In his Msterity as a place
Jesse Mitchell, Editor
beautiful. His children will lookback to the old
homestead, and every room will have for them a
Kiltowl Hi tlit. PoMolllw ut Colunitiii!.. N. M.. tor Trans history, while around the whole house will duster
Ifltsston thrniitflt die Mail. a Sivomllu. .Mull Mutter.
memories loo tender and too sacred to be exthe Mltrliell I'oinpun.v.
PubllclitMl ever- - I'rldtiy l
pressed in words.
The limn who migrates to a new country is not
SiittM'Hpilon Itntt'.s:
He is taking advantage
in only courageous but wise.
ir
Il.tift per i
il.OO per .U'ttr fn advance.
working out hi own
i
or
is
He
his opportunity.
ailvaiiro.
renin fee slv mtJiittis lit ntlvanee.
countries .i0 renin extra.
ami the day i hot
destiny in a masterful
far distant when the little ramily that now
AtUrrtUInu Italfot
lie dwells in a rented property, will
t" around him as
tSU reals per Mntilr minimi In- h. rnHi Itcerilutt.
roltitun rise up and call him "blessed." because lie has pro
funis per ?luU rolumn Inrli. rontnirl. I.o-ft rents pfr line enrli Insertion.
cured for them a home has done the best he
could. And the admonition or the Most High will
Tile L'oi.omiius Co "ill I'll N tin' nm'nr to tlie
voic.n the dictates of his old conscience when at
Ctir.i'Mlius Nnvvs ami liu- - been publNlied eoullnti
tlieiitv.-enI1HK'
last he rests from his labors, in saying. "Well
time
to
t
.lul.v l.
ouslv. weeklv
done, thou good and faithful servant."
inghisown

COLUMBUS COURIER

home-place-

;

See me before placing
your contract for

n--

m-ii-

Wide Engines
an raj-in-

nl

iiaraiitre.

(ia
lllr

-

i

.

It

I

It

.

,

Hilt Suulh nt Columbia.

.
Fix--

Shop

It

Repairing

Harness,

Shoes.
Pistols
and Ciranitc
Ware. Sewing Machines
Cleaned and adjusted,
(iiiurantt od Mlk ami Oak
tanned sole leather in stock.

(Sun, Tin

W. C. MILLER, Prop.

Fred Sherman

LAWYER
Special attention giOen
to business before the
V. S. Land Office.
Deminy.
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SEEDS
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
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El Paso Seed House

olHcient manner, we must elect en

We are nyrtilN for

terprising and ellicient men to oHiee, and we must
then support them in their work. To do all this
good citizens must show their interest in the pub
lie's business to the extent of learning what shall
be done, how it should be done, and whether it is
being done in the proor muenor. To do this is to
be broad gauged, public spirited and enterprising

Conkcy's Remedies
'I'rnrk

.'Hitlrntir--

luryib

tittut il
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mmmIs

will
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t i iijf u. fee prin-- ,.
urr nil kiinls nl
Poultry Supplies, Incubators
and lirooders.

Wr

i

Wrltt (or

citizens.

El
Ten acres in the Mimbres Valley devoted to fruits
and vegetables and intelligently farmed, assures a
family a g(od living, and gives a nice prolit each
year to lay up against the rainy dav.

lb--

Ail Kinds of

portunity to exercise your I'uoultie:, of discretion,
judgment, and show to your fellow citizens the do
of public spirit stored within your breast.
If we want the public business conducted in an
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ESSENTIALS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP.

homo-owners-
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lMtilatr. Naptba. (inviline

OWN A HOME.

e

1

1

Ymi Muiicv

Sum-

I

-

The character of any town is determined by it
permanent rnfher than it transient citizens. Co
hunbusisa new town, little more than two.vear
of age, anda large number of the people who are
now coining here ror residence will live here a
good part of theia lives. Therefore the picsent
and the near future citizens will be largely answer
If they are ciitcrpri
able for the town's future
iiigaud broad minded, the town a a political unit
will adopt an enterprising and broad-gaugepol
icy, rommuimy atmosphere is as essential as,
home atmosphere. No citizen can safely live for
himself alone. He is one of the component parts
of this community, and, whether he be active or
passive, he exerts a M)tent inlluenec in determin
Knowing, as everybody does
ing its character.
know, that early environment leaves a )eru)aneut
impress non the child, it is dilHeult to explain the
indifference of citizens with reseet to their part
in making the environment in which they, their
children and their neighbor's children spend the
formative period os their lives. Kveryone acknowl
edges the iuiMirtance of mcntvl, moral and spirit
ual atmosphere why not give due consideration
to business atmosphere as well '! And community
enterprise ls just as essential as individual business enterprise.
Kvery community is organized for business par
jMises. to carry on the public business of itsciti
z,.n?,. The method, the economv and ll
iTeet
ivenes with which the business of this coiuiniini
ty is conducted, depend ukii the enterprise oi ihe
community's business managers public othYial.
And the character of these officials is in turn large
ly deturiuined by the character of the citizenship
of this community
Tne first election of the
will soon be nt hand. It will not only bean
election of state and (list net otlicials. but of county
and towio-hias well. There will be many candidates in the Held to choose from. Now is an op

Engines & Pumps

Irrigation
ran

s

Nothing is a greater bar to progress and pros
perlty than uncertainty. When a radical congress
is tn session business wails; when crops are uncertain farmers keep theiu cash; when an election
is pending Hnunciors wit hold their loans. Kvory-wheruncertainty causes a susionsion of activity.
Kelievc the uncertainty and activity is returned
mid business goes ahead. Merely to live has its
business aspects: to hedge onesself about with uncertainties as to future plans is to shut oil' many
opportunities for linancial advancement and improvement.
In no pbace of exisinnce is this uncertainty more
powerful in its effects than with respect to residence. 'Plie man who does not know where he is
Ui live from year to year is like the tree that Is con
unity being replanted he does not take root and
grow anywhere. Tins is so true that ownership
of real estate presume prosperity
Besides tills feeling of uncertainty to deter him
from making permanent advancement the renter
Im to combat the public's presumption of lack of
interest. The renter not only loses the advan
Utges already mentioned but he contributes his
money and labor to the iinprovcmen , upkeep and
beautifying of another' property, and is deprived
in this way of investments that would be for his
own benefit if he owned the properly. The United
Suites government, realizing these fact, have set
aside in various parts of the nation large tracts of
public lands whiab have been surveyed in quarter
suction tracts a id thrown open for settlement by
the citizens of the republic.
People everywhere are looking for homes, and
the government realizing this, and that that government is the most stable which has the most
,
has made it very e.'sy for the tcoplc
or the United Suites to obtain homes.
In the Mimbres Valley, New Mexico, is a choice
Unci of land containing some .'(Hi.icu acre of as
fertile soil as was ever created, aim supplied with
an inexhaustible supply of the purest water.
Much of tin land has already been taken, and the
settlers rearing beautiful homes and developing
farms which have few equals and no suHriors any
where within the bounds of this union. There is
stilt, however, many thousands of acre of this
rich land yet unacquired, and which is just as desirable as that already Hied iion. Khis remaining
Imicl is being c aimed rapidly, and it will not bo
many moons before this entire valley will represent one of the most beautiful and prosHrnus agri-cu- t
sections to be found anywhere.
Tho settlers of this valley are true "homestead
ips." No man has any worry about the runt coin
ing due, or whether he will occupy the same plaeo
annhtpr year. He realizes that all the labor he ox
pawls upon this one particular tract of laud Is
iH'ing placed iiou his home farm. He is beautify-

ATTENTION!

FARMERS

J

I

Cuiii.iy

Paso Seed Co.

The El Paso Seed House
San Anionlo Gr C.tmpbtll St$.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

This Paper is Yours
I

f

.

you have liny s.icial

-

nows, If ,vmi know of imy
new development goiugnu
in tliis portion of the vnl
h'.v, if there i.s a wedding
in your fnniily. if yon
have a friend or relative
visiting you, if you go
elsewhere on n visit or
business, or, if a new baby ciMiii's to your house,
send us thi' news ami we
will gladly publish it.

I
(
(

rou roi

N.

..

ImiiiiiiI

I'.

li.

Mmshi.i-.v- .

Local

M.

ITIHS

hereby announce myself a
candidate for the nomination for
District Attorney for the Sixth
Judicial District, compo, ed of
(Slant and Lima counties, subject
to the will of the Democratic party, expressed either in district
convention or primary, and
pledge the peoule a clean and
energetic enforcement of law, if
nominated and elected.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, NoVeltics
Toilet Articles, Soda Water
Pure Fruit Syrups, Elite
Ice Cream, Nuts

Ice Cream

So-

das and Sundaes, Etc.

very deep, ami
banks causes gucat
in getting across.
Mrs. Winnie D.
tained Wednesday
dancing, in honor

having steep
inconvenience

Quality Goods at Fair Prices

Carson enter- v
evening with

444 4444444 44 444444444444

of Mrs.. I. W.
.1. W. Hlair has boon applying homestead.
Sunnyside'.s pasHlair and daughter, Miss Roulah.
all
his
well
tures are
worth fencing.
the paint brush 'o some of
Those present were ..! r.and Mrs. residences this week. .1. W. says
We got our notes in on Tluir.s- Vern Moor. Mr. and Mrs. L. .1. "any old color so it's red."
ida.v last week-- . This has been
Peach, Mesdames .1. W. Hlair.
.I.Moore, cousin of Clair and usually early enough to insure
.1. F. White, C. W. Keenuiu.
Vern Moore, is here to establish their appearance, but we didn't
Misses Kva and Zelda Opdyko.
his residence on his homestead, count on matrimony interfering.
Clara Pencil, Messrs. Cecil
Funny what a difference, eh?
mile south of liwn.
Wayne Hawkins. .1. Ham- one-halilton Cox. Clair Mooie, Floyd K.
Hubbard wont to Ml Why, that editor got the paper
.larrel
out a day ahead of the usual time,
Hlair and C. H. Kccuum.
Paso the latter part of last week
How about a lecture course for for a visit with brother and sis which, of course, cut out the
Sunnyside notes. We wouldn't
Co ii in b u s this winter? Tho tors there.
ave been surprised to have hud
form kk is in receiptor a very More than ."i.O(X) acres of
no
paper at all last week but a
Mountine proMisition from the
land was entered at the day ahead
If the new combinataineer Chautauqua Co.. that Columbus land office during the
tion
works like this right along,
certainly be a credit to this place. month of August.
we
will sure have to get
ranchers
very
reasonable,
the
The price is
Fred Pennington is treating up before breakfast.
Hearty
talent s of high grade, and tin
benefit derived from the series his residence property to a coat congratulations from us all, Mr.
would lie incalculable.
of paint, which certainly im Kditor and wife.
Wonder when the city water proves the appearance.
M. P. Ct'Sliea and wife left for
Kl Paso last Sunday to spend u
works is going to receive that
FOR SALE.
Relinquishments
coat of paint it has been needing
few days
in shallow water
land
deeded
and
111110?
A
little paint
for some
Sunnyside visitors Sunday inbelt, about half way between Co,
works wonders. Try it, .1.
cluded
Mr. and Mrs. Moody, Mr.
lumbus and Doming. Depth to ami Mrs. Thomas
and see if we are not correct.
and Mrs.
feet, and 'J to '2.' feet of Richie and daughters.
watoi"
Miss Cornelia H. Otis left last water bearing sand and gravel in
Cordell & Dixon are cutting
Monday for a several months' first
stratum. Inquire of Dr. hay for i. F. Campton.
visit in New York with relatives Hay.
10-- lt
II P. Hansen has returned
and friends. The journey will be
from Tucson.
srx.NYsnn:.
made by water from Galveston
Miss Mae Anderson ond broth
C.reen grass belli' cut all 'round
or, .I.S. Anderson, went to Kl us.
Paso last Tuesday, whore Miss
R. .1. Comptou and S. R. Hunt
Anderson is employed as teacher
digging a well at the school
j

Me-Aule-

'

carpenter ami

Chin polisher oftlee at .Columbus
barber shop.
W. L. Miller is erecting a
house west of Mr. Moody's
present location.
The finishing touches are being
applied to the new post office
building this week.
bus-ines-

s

Dr. Marhee of Doming was in
Columbus last Sunday consulting with Dr. Unhurt.

The warehouse being erected
by Sam Ravel is now almost
ready for the rooting.
Charlev Husband has been acting as assistant chief at the (Join
restaurant this week.
I,. D. Kearney and daughter.
Miss Catherine. came in from
Morenei. Arizona. Saturday.
Mrs. K. A. Teed of Dodge City
Kansas, is visiting with Mrs. l,o

f

I

I

gov-M'nine-

!

Harrnn in the (lap country.
F. M Cossitt has opened real
estate offices in the Dot son build
in the public schools.
ing, opposite Moodv's store.
Mr. Pulton of Chihuahau, Mex.
Foit Sai.K: Th rou h b red
Khode Island Red oookoruls. was here this week looking over
Mrs. M. Cossitt the well drilling prnositim,, and
a drilling
The Cot'ttiKit this week turned will return soon with
out a tine lot of job work for F. nut tit
.lack Kyle, mounted customs
M. Cossitt, the new real estate
inspector of this place, has re
dealer.
visit to
Now that the opening f school turned from an extended
Austin,
near
relatives
and
friends
Is near at nand, inlluenee ought
to lie brought to bear with the Texas.
L. .1. Peach lias oMned up a
county commissioners for the
construction of n bridge across carpenter shop in the building
the ditch in front of tho school just oast of tho Fix-i- t shop. M '
house. She ditch at this place is Peach is a chilled mechanic.
.

Ice Cream Parlor

A I. VAN N. WlMTK.

ors Sunday.
K. Iiead

And

nut ihstwicv attounky.

10

TA Yl

Store

I

Cisco made a trip to Kl
Paso this week.
Dave Haker is visiting liis par
nts at Hermanns this week.
A. I. Hoy returned from his
ranrh in Mexico, Wednesday.
A. .1. Kvuns and F. H. Ilinkle
of Doming, were C'oluiiihiis visit
it

uoiumous uru

NTV riiiiiMv.

hereby announce myself as a
candidate for tlieoflice of County
Clerk of Luna county, subjict to
the action ol the Democratic primary. Thoroughly en m pe t e it
and experienced.
Sa.m T. Ci..itK.

t. .".' a. in
I'J.'ei i.m

west ImiiiiiiI

il. fiiKt

e:

I

Train Service Carrying U. S. Mail
Nil.

4

Ml nun
It'eiiieiit miller tlii heml,
for sliiti-- iliMrirt. futility mill township, me ivinriil to In- puiil In

.

are

f.. D. Kearney;
Machinist

house and expect to have it completed before the ocning of the
school term.
S. A. Hirchticld of Doming has
been a Sunnyside visitor with

his brother, also the Heaths, the
past week.
Tho fencing being done by. I.
(I. Dyer on his claim between
Charon and Dot son makes a continuous lino of fence for live
miles, counting that about to bo
done by Mr. Coleman, who has
taken up the old Ash claim. W.
.J. Tripp is also fencing Ids

and

Engineer
(Jnsoline Kngines
Repaired ar.d adjusted.
Pumps and windmills

repaired.

If .miii arc not yottinj.' full
v
iimvtu' from your 1'iiKino.
us-la-

too much' tfiiMilliic mil
All work
itiul si'i mi'.

j,'iinr-iiiilfri- l.

Ktijjini' koIiI mi
rnviM'liijr one .u'tir.

Columbus Hotel or
W. lHair's Office

J,

J

pay-aii'ii-

ts

Crosses Ocean (o Get Home in Mimbres New Mexico's Star is
and Arizona's Forty-Eight- h
Valley.

Forty-Sevcn-

i

)

All Next

Week

Large size Condensed Milk-Vaknown the world over as strictly
n

....

3 Cans for
Family size, 4 cans
Baby size, 6 cans .

A

Camp's,

first-clas-

.

.

Phil Unogo of (taut, Helghim,
has purchased tin .1. (i. I)yir
farm, lying just south or Cnlum
bus. Mr. I loot was formerly
of San Antonio, Texas, hut soiling out his interests there returned to his native land for a
visit. Ho had, however, heard of
the merits of the Mi mitres Valley
before sailing aeross the eastern
ocean, ami when he ret u rued
bought a tieket direct from Liv
ei'l(H)l to I'll Paso, lie had not
been in Kl Paso i! I hours when
lie picked up a copy of the I f
and saw in tt some I 'olnmbus
,news. wherettxtn he immediate
ly went to the dcot and pur
chased a ticket for tltis place.

.

s.

25c
25c
25c

i

steadily advancing,
offered
our customers
but as we have
make
this very
"Weekly Specialties." we
low price on canned milk, knowing it cannot be met by any competitor.

The market price

tt

is

I

;

SAM RAVEL
ofo: "More

Our

Cooif

'Mr

in

I
n

enthtisi-Usti-

Made a territory HI years e;tr,
tier than A rheum, New hini
will he the 17th state, wlnli

lt,

anna will c nstitutc the
At the time of the ennipa-sof
New Mexico in 111 Id by (Jem-i,,S. V. Kearney, Arizona funned
a part of New Mexico.
IU t,0
treaty (tf (luutlalnpc Hidalgo m
the sect ion north of tb. (bin
i

!

river was ceded to the t ' n it
States by Mexico, while the
rift south of the river cane- into
the posession of the government
through the (tadsdon puivb.isc,
!

li--

approved in isfil.
Indian raids and military

ditions

followed,

Ileitis and cattle

e
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rieli

rinses
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tin n
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for Less toney."

j

J. W. Blair

Dealer

e

Hooge is certainly

on Flag.

regarding tiie future of this
and the country heg.in
valley
He has already sent for ttt lie settled by Americans
Hy act of congress ait...(
'his brother, who lives in San At,
IMW, A rim ma u .is
ttt
here,
come
and expects l'ebruary
jtonio,
interest a colony of jicople made a territory, and on liimu

-

Real

v

lh

Local Manager

Estate

of the

Town-sit-

e

Company

Three years a resident of the Mimbrcs
$JThoroughly acquainted with the country.
satisfactorily locate you on

Valley.
J I

can

GOVERNMENT LAND
have the latest plats from the U. S. Land Office.
J Have a nice list of Deeded and
land.
J A fine selection of Town
f Prices Reasonable.
J Can offer Special InLots.
J Best Locations.
ducements on Business Propositions, tj Write or
call on me at the office of the Townsitc Company.
J Information gladly given.
J

I

Non-Patente-

d

J. W. Blair

Irrigating Scene Near Columbia.

from his native land to settle m ber 'J'.i ttf the same year tin- terthis section. Mr. Hnogc is an ritorial government was lorinalry
experienced irrigator and will lie organized at Navajti Springs
a valua'.le addition to our farm
Hegiuning with a lew .e.irs
inn community.

1

after that time, Arizona has

i.een

almost continuously asking lor
statehtx id.

Our Natural Advantages

Furniture?

Young

Sells lt For Less!

We are in the District of Low Rents. Call and see us when
you need any Furniture. We can Save you Money.

51(H)

sunshine days

a

year.

The truck grower's paradise.
No alkali nor injurious salts in
the land.
Most hea
h f u climate of
America.
Abundance of punt water, test-i-

Young's El Paso Furniture Co.
307 S. El Pato St.

iiistohy ov ni;w mkxhh
The history of New M mhi
reaches back much further.

Kxcelleut markets.
I'Yee government land.
I.IKKI feet above sea level.

El Pato, Texas

1

1

I

n

'.W.'.l'.l.

Jesse Mitchell, U. S. Commissioner
Land Filings. Yearly Proofs. Final
Proofs. Relinquishments, Contests
and all matters of Government Land
Ofiicc jurisdiction,
lllei in the Cnliiinlnis

COLUMBUS,

j

('uui'ier liuthlint,'.

NEW MEXICO.

l

Mexico having thrown nit the
yoke of Spain in lS'Jl New Mexico then became a Mexic in province. In Is'JI it was made a Mex
a le
ican territory and in
part inenl. It remained a li part
llient until it was seized by (!
oral Kearny in 11(1 in the ii.iaie
of the United States.
On November '27, ItvO. N,,w
Mexico was organized as a territory through the agreement by
Texa.s ttt the New Mexico boundary tinder the act of congress,
approved September U of tlml
yea r.

Conditions for oultry raising'
unexcelled.
finest, alfalfa country in tho
United States.
United Suites port of Kntry
(iateway ttt old Mexico.
Soil reaches tlown from J',u to
In IHKJ western New Mexiro
I'HJ feet without
a break.
beeunie the territory of Arizona,
(irates grow luxuriantly. Ap end in IHla a northern strip w
pies, iK'aehes and ear.s produce annexed
tt Coloratio. - Kx.
no better anywhere.

finest onyx and marble mines
In America.

Copitor,
silver in abundance.

lOxtra copies of the Coi hiku
lead and may hoseuuretlat this olll1''' at
5

cunU the copy, wrapped.
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